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FERN HQB6S SEEKS

NEW TITLE TO BILL

Work of Attorney-Gener- al Ob-

jected To as Calculated to

Create Prejudice.

SUBSTITUTE IS PREPARED

Governor's Secretary Says Measure

Is Known as "Abolishing Desert

Land Board" and Phrasing
Regarding Engineer Disliked.

BALEM1 Or.. July 18. (Special.)
the ballot title prepared

& AUo'rney-Gener-
al Crawford tor an

Initiative measure to abolish the State
Desert Land Board is ""I
tains untruths. Miss Fern Hohbs.

whoto Governor West
favors the measure, today P"1 ned
Circuit Judge Kelly for a new title.

Miss Hobbs. who is a lawyer, wrote
filed It. Asked If shethe Communicated with the Governortad

regarding the action, she replied: Iso.

have not had time. It Is done upon
my own responsibility." W.Initiated byThe bill, which was

proprietor of a SalemJ George
believed to have been

Governor West It not only
Irovldes the abolition of the State
Sesert lind Board but abolishes the

Engineer as an electiveoffice of State
for the appointment

"project engineer of the Tumalo
f,Tlgation project State Engineer

1S16.
at a

untilof $4200 a year
le7ds of State Engineer Lewis say

continuation of the Exe-Stiv- e"

is a
fight on that offlcla and

would force him from an office to
wmch he had been elected by the peo-

ple. His salary Is J3000 a year.
Substitute la Offered.

The tlUe to which Miss Hobbs ob-

jects "Its purpose Is tois as follows:
Tumalo project eng neer the

"t'te Engineer until 1915.
of office for said period 11200

Nearly: thereafter State Land Board to
SSoInt at annual salary $!400: merg-

ing State and Desert Land boards:
office of Water Commissioner, tolng

assume duties of State Water Board and
superintendents of wtr i slons

all newabolishing said offices, making
appointive insteadoffices

repeating certain sections and amend-I- n

tr others of Lord s Oregon Laws.
Miss Hobbs offers the following as a

th."AboUshln.ubsUtute title:
and vesting ItsBesert Land Board

iowera and duties in State Land Board,
abolishing office of State Engineer as

constituted, and makingat present
Tumalo project engineer State Engineer

additional salaryunUl 191 without
Providing for appointment thereafter
of State Engineer by State Land Board,
abolishing State Water Board and

it and two existing sup-

erintendments ot water divisions a Stale
Water Commissioner, to be appointed by

State Land Board: repealing existing
appropriations lor State Engineer s

and State Water Board leaving
needs of State Engineer and State Wa-

ter Commissioner for consideration of
future Legislatures."

Reasons For Objection Given.

Too Governor's private secretary In

her petition offers the following Ma-

son, for wanting titles changed: "The
has In and bysaid Attorney-Gener- al

Mid decision provided as a distinctive-
ly short title and not exceeding 10

words, by which the measure s com-

monly referred to and spoken of by the
public or pres.. as provided by copter
S of the general laws of
11J. Shall In such cases bo done, the

certain statefollowing
offices. shows that saia-- nd your petitioner
pretended distinctively short title, as
provided in and by said decision of said
Attorney-Genera- l, does not express the
way In which said measure is common-l- v

or at all referred to or spoken or
by the public or press, but that said
measure is commonly referred to and
spoken of by the public or press, as a
measure, 'abolishing the Desert Land

Brrhat the general title, distinct from
the legislative title of said measure,
as provided by said Attorney-Genera- l,

with the words: Its pur-
pose" and ending with the words.
Lord s Oregon Laws as set out above,
does not give a true and impartial
statement of the said measure, that the
said language used in general title In-

tentionally constitutes an argument
and is likely to create prejudice against
said measure, and said general title Is
Insufficient and unfair more particul-
arly as follows:

Salary Iacreas Disliked.
--The language used in said general

title. Increasing salary of office for
said period $1200 yearly. is an untrue
statement of the purpose and result of
said measure."

--The further language used In saia
title. 'Merging State and Desert Land
boards.' is a misleading and unfair
statement of the purpose and result of
said measure which is to abolish the
Desert Land Board and devolve Its du-

ties upon the State Land Board.
The further language of said gen-

eral title, 'creating office of water
commissioner.' is an unfair and mis-
leading statement of the purpose and
result of said measure, in that it is
calculated to give the Impression that
a new office Is created by said mea-su- e.

when in truth and in fact, a single
office of State Water Commissioner la
to be substituted for the two existing
offices of superintendents of water

WINLOCK HAS BAD FIRE

Fruitgrowers' Building and Several

Residences Go In Morning Blaze.

WINLOCK. Wash,. July 18. (Spe-.1-- 1

pi t i nn this morning de
stroyed the Winlock Fruitgrowers'
. 1 j i i ..ki.h th Winlock Laun- -

drr was located. The fire la supposed
to have started from an electric iron.

th. hullriinsr Is 12000. In
sured for 11000. The laundry loss Is
11100. insurance of a0.. ....a... hnllfllk WHM deStrOYCd

1 i . -- r cinnn Tt was insured
for 1450. Mrs. A. Colebath'a residence
was destroyed, with a loss of 12500.

and insurance $1750. The Harrington
residence also burned, with a loss of
nsno. and insurance J1000. George
Ruhl. who occupied the Harrington
i x.f.r. havv loss on fur- -

with In.nranca of $1300. The
Methodist Episcopal parsonage was de-

stroyed, with a loss of $1200. and In-

surance of $300. The Methodist Epis
copal cnurcn was mrcu.

RAYMOND GETS MEETING

6onthweet Washington Development

Association to Meet September 2.

CENTRAL1A. 'Wash., July 1. (Spe-diX)-

.W, Danbney and E. H, S

Mulder, president and financial secre-
tary, respectively, of the Southwest
Washington Development Association,
today set September 2 and 3 as the
dates for the next meeting of the as-

sociation, which will be held In Ray-
mond. Good roads will be the principal
topic and, as It Is a vital one to this
section, a strenuous effort will be made
to have every commercial club In the
association send full delegations.

The highway connecting Lewis and
Pacific counties has Just been placed in

shaDe. a 600-ya- rd stretch
at Pluvius having been planked, and the
fact that autos can go. Clear inruusu
to Raymond will likely swell the at-

tendance.
The district meeting called at win-

lock for August 4 by H. M. Robinson.
Lewis County nt of the as-

sociation, probably will Increase the
interest of the clubs In this vicinity In
the Raymond session. Both Mr. Daub-ne- y

and Mr. Mulder being residents of

this city, it Is probable that the Cen-tral- la

Auto Club will use .one of Its
tours planned for this season as a
booster trip" on behalf of the devel-

opment association.

pedagSwegood
KORHAL GRADUATES IX DEMAND

IX MAJfT ItURAL SCHOOLS.

Positions Offered and Contracts Are

Signed Even Before Students

Receive Their Diplomas.

OREGON NORMAL. SCHOOL, Mon-

mouth. Or.. July 18. (Special.) Seventy-e-

ight 1914 graduates of the stand-
ard Oregon normal school course have
secured positions In the public schools
of Oregon, as superintendents, public
and high school principals, teachers and
supervisors. Many had signed con-

tracts for next year's work before
graduation and by February a small

studenta had gone toper cent of the
teach in various schools, awaiting their
diplomas, which were sent them by
mail.

Thirty-thre- e students were granted
diplomas at the mid-ye- ar commence-
ment exercises and 76 graduated In
June, making a total of 109, the largest
class ever sent out by the Normal
School In a single year

The demand for well-train- teach-
ers is shown to be the strongest In
many years and a continuous Influx
of calls has arrived at the administra-
tion office of the Normal School.

President J. H. Ackerman said: This
Increased demand may be owed to the
fact that the Normal School is making
distinct provisions for rural schools by

at the headputting a trained Instructor
of that department, and having this
teacher In the field a greater part of
the time. It Is now planned to give
special emphasis to this department.
More than 700 new teachers are needed
each year In Oregon, and the Normal
School supplies a large part.

The graduates, only nine of which are
their position., follow: Lapensa

Amrini Sherman County ; Fanny Anderson
V. Bell, Oakland: J. C. Bell.

pYincpa.X at W.ndllng. Or.; Esther Bent,
ley. Alsea: Joseph F. Boryn.ka, Jamleson.
Elva Boone Linn County: Blanche Booth.

Zoe Bragg. Baker; C. E. Cady.
TlflaS County: J. P. Claybaush.

County; Louie Connor M.lwaukle.
Mrs. Edna Condon, Lane County; Iza

Forest Grove; Edith Cornellson, Portl-
and- N elle Crout, Saletn; Mrs. Ellrabeth
Curtis. Sherman County; Elinor Cromer
Unn County; Nelly Darr, Milton; Emily D.
Vore, Aiedtord; Ruth Duncan. bberman
County: Bertha Dunlap. Lane County; Carrie
Ellertsen. Klamath County: Mlnnetta Em-m- el

Milwaukte; C. E. English, pr ncipalshlp
Ganse Corrallis; MarthaM N.hal.rn: Myrtle

Sherman County; Mabel Goyfte.
T?U.mook; Marjorl. Hanson . Crvalll
Agne. Harris. Clackamas County, Kat.
Henderson. McMlnnvlll.: Carol Hogu., Mult-

nomah County; Beatrice Hotchklss M.ple-to- i;

Laurel innman. Halsey: Georgia Kessl.
Clat-woun- t,rTheresa Kurtenbach.

Rose Llllle. Klamath County;
ca?ollneLuther. Junction City; Harry Lynch

County Eld. McD.niel, Mu tnomah
County: Neta May filler. Albany: Marie

Mitchell Dallas; Florence Moff.t, Sherman
bT Pender. Washington State:County PhutlpT Guy BlohardJRichmond.tirove- - Ele.norbounty; Evelyn Segal. Clatsop County: WW-Ure- S

Smith. Klamath County; A meda
Smith Scio; Jessie Wegener. Alse. Ina
White Corvallls; Grac. Williams. Portland;

county; R. S. Bix.Mlnnl. w under. Sherman
b February cl..s Lorain. Johnson. Ashland;
Blanch. Powell. Salem; Olg. wooo. .nwu
County; Mad.iin.
Smith. Heoo; usage tiiin Wat-"nbur-Ashland;Mvrtl. Mulr,

Falls; Henrietta Hoy-D?l- n:

Gladys Carson, Marlon County;
Harriet Harris. Herml.ton: C,ar.
burg. Hood R.v.r; -f- T. "Wce 1
U el An a tin l- - i

Unn Co"7y: E Hayd.n. Lane County;
Leto wolverton, Fall. City; Lotu W lson.
ii:..,.,. rx: TUll. P.terson, Clat.ka--

M.h.i Muldrlck. Washington County;
Margaret Nielsen. u"i .""W.lch. Mohl.r; aiamo
County.

Benton

WINLOCK TO BE HOSTESS

Washington Association Will Dis

cuss Problems August 4.

rrvTRH.lA. July 18- - (Special.)
A district meeting of the Southwest
Washington Development Association

m v.. hll at Winlock August 4. ac
made atcording to an announcement

the noon luncheon of the Commercial
Club yesterday.

At the next meeting question. i im
portance to tne development ui jc.o
County and Southwest wasninsiun
be discussed, and it is ipkw"
delegates from every commercial and
good roads organization In this section
will attend. ;

refused to
worked loos

Abigail

POITICS

the the main track.
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HO

IS GREATLY MIXED

Varying Dry Planks by Three

farties Liable to Cause

Wholesale Defections.

PROGRESSIVES SEE HOPE

Wte Said to Favor Plank of Demo-

crats Putting Prohibition Off Two

Tears Pledge of Republicans
May Bo Disregarded.

BOISE, Idaho, July 18. (Special.)
Party lines In this state will be largely
obliterated In the political fight now
opening because of the wet and dry
or prohibition Issue. This Is fore-

casted by political leaders and Is gen-

erally becoming recognized by voters.
The prohibitionists are preparing

their master stroke to place Idaho in
the dry column by legislative enact-
ment, followed by constitutional
amendment. In arranging for the
campaign they have been successful in
obtaining Incorporation of prohibition
planks in the Republican. Democratic
and Progressive party platforms. The
conflict before them is to elect men to
the Legislature whe will carry out the
party pledges. .

The platforms of the three parties
have brought a.bout this situation. The
Republican platform pledges the party
candidates to adopt for submission to
the electors of the state as a whole
two years hence, an amendment to the
constitution forever forbidding the sale
of Intoxicating liquors in Idaho, pro-

vided, the party has a two-thir- ma-

jority in the Legislature; If not. the
party is pledged to enact a prohibition
law to go Into effect after the Legis-
lature adjourns and which requires
but a majority vote In both houses of
the Legislature.

Dry. Oppose Democratic Plank.
The Democratic platform pledges the

candidates to the Legislature to enact
.I nnFiiiihiMonal amendment. The

platform Is silent on the enactment of
a statutory proniDition n. v

The Progressive party is pledged,
first, to have its candidates vote for
and pass a statewide prohibition law,

mto effect after the Legislature
adjourns and to pass the same session

......i i K ) v, i -i n n Amend-- 'a consuiuuiviia j,i
ment to be submitted to the
for their ratification two years hence.

The drys do not look kindly on the
Democratic constitutional prohibition

ianir for It Dostpones action on the
liquor question two years. The wets
favor this piann, ior u i""years In which to prepare 10 oeitm
the constitutional imenomtm.

The Progressives hope to profit by
a split in the wet vote, of which they
expect none. They will make a strong

tn iha drva for support of their
candidates who are pledged by their
platform to give tne state promDinun
Immediately, arirf promptly follow that
by the passage of a constitutional
amendment.

Dry Counties Number S3.

The fact that 23 counties In the state
are now dry gives some indication of
the strength of the anti-saloo- n forces.
In addition, they hope to gain votes
from the ultra-dry- s, who do not favor
local option, but believe that by mak-
ing the state dry the biennial agita-
tion over the saloon issue can be done
away with. By centering their
strength behind legislative nominees,
who can be counted on to enact pro-

hibition legislation, the drys are con-
fident that, with the practical elimi-
nation of party lines, they can win.

Many of the strongest Republican
papers In the state have declared
openly that Republicans are not bound
by the prohibition plank In the plat-
form because they disfranchise wet
Republicans. Oil the other hand, many
of the leading Democratic newspapers
are as openly bidding for the votes of
both wets and drys for the Democratic
legislative candidates, claiming the
Democratic platform does not bind
them to enact a prohibition law, but
puts the issue off two years, through
the constitutional amendment which.
submitted to the electors of the state
as a whole. Is the only fair way to
settle the prohibition question.

Mrs. Jfancy Caples Dies.
ST. JOHNS. Or.. July 18. (Special.)

Mrs. Caples, an Oregon pioneer
and early resident of this place, died
Friday at St. Vincent's Hospital at the
age of 84 years and 8 months. She
had been in for some time.
With her husband. Dr. William Caples,
Mrs. settled at St. Johns in
1852. They took considerable land at
St. Johns, mainly on the waterfront,
much of which they disposed of. This
land has become the valuable portion
of St. Johns. Two children, Elizabeth
Caples, of St Johns, and Mrs. A. Hen-lo-

of British Columbia, survive. Mrs.
Caples lived at 509 Willamette

I noHS - .
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CREW DEATH
RUNAWAY

in Every at Broadway

Shot) Phone Experienced affable men at end wait-

ing for you. We deliver promptly within a reasonable
radius. Marshall 2000, Home A' 1333.

Specials that Save
Money for You

"
At .The Owl

m .

Castoria Fletcher's .
v

The original XoC
Cascara Tablets

100 in bottle, 3, or tab-let- s

17d
Ely's Cream Balm

Relieves catarrh, headaches or
- cold in the head 29C

De Witt's Kidney Pills
An able assistant to Nature 34C

Imperial Granum
Regularly $1.25, for... 9bC

Lee's Egg Tar Shampoo Soap
Antiseptic, medicated shampoo,
also used extensively for toilet
and bath, cake 17C

Lime Water
10c size, for baby's milk. Neu-traliz- es

acidity of stomach 6c
Mennen's Shaving Cream

a nice, clean shave 16C
Owl Corn Paint

Easily applied and then you
walk with a smile 14C

Port Wine ,

Medicinal, 50c size.. ooC
Pray's Rosaline ,

Keeps the nails beautiful 17C
Saponal Tooth Powder

Delightfully effective for the
teeth; reg. 25c, for 14c

Seidlitz Powders
12 in box, fresh and fizzy 147

Sanitol Face Cream 14
Sloan's Liniment

For bruises and sprains 14?

STATEMENTS IN

NORTHER5 PACIFIC, GREAT NORTH-

ERS AJfD ISLAND FILE.

Idaho Report Shows Lines " Dld

Vest Spo-

kane
UnprofitableNot Have
System Has Deficit.

BOISE Idaho, July IS. (Special.)

That the fiscal year, closing June 30.
unprofitable one for

1913, was not an
the Northern Pa-

cific
the Great Northern,

and the Spokane & Inland Em-

pire railway companies is idenced by

their financial statements placed
State Auditor here,

showing Receipts and expenditures for
their entire system, for ,at part

the
or

their respective systems
taxes paid, together with depreciation
and stock and bond issues and

from them. The Great Northern
report was compiled by Jainea T. Maher,

Commissioner: the Northern Pa-clf- fc

by M. T Samders. Tax Commis-
sioner the Spokane & inland by

officials. Thedesignatedone of Its
road that shows alatter is the only

deficit in the Idaho end of Its system.
The Great Northern shows Its to al

authorized for itsamount of bonds
eOre system to be S78MS.S9.0 and
the total amount of the issue not held
fay that as .".J-- :

Idaho for
thta tot amounted to $1.33.464.7 the
operating expenses J707.677.91 taxes
S90 25,.67, depreciation apportioned to
Idaho $46,758.39 and the net operating
revenue for that part of the system
in this state $491,602.89.

For the entire system the report
shows the net operating revenue to
be $79,955,190.98. operating expenses
$44 673 088.18. depreciation $2.325.749.88.

LOGGING TRAIN CARRIES TWO OF ITS TO

bv our

For

Just

road

'a ' J?J S.L j s
I, ni r " lii

BVELI- - SPUR WRECK.
ENTERPRISE. O,. July rXZZfi?lZ&l ir lu TliT;paly carried two men to death at the lower

;tB'I.?"?.PrirlV7'.ZS," ami Ch-- rl- Wllm, brakeman. The brakes on the tram
were w.lied ""Y.:rth. eVnvon the on two cars

d SSL&VSZZ cVWated ttS rTr weSto gulfh. On. car and

engine ran safely to

electors

Nancy

Caples

"Satisfaction Transaction" Washington,

Monday

4

ROADS'

promptly.

Sheets Letter
Paper

Envelopes
Free with each box a cute animal paperweight. "Without reservation,

is the biggest in stationery we have ever And it's good

paper, too, the that gives distinction your letters. Monday only, 100

sheets and 100 envelopes match 33

Hospital Cotton oo
Pound, Antiseptic
This price makes this cotton a

buy tomorrow. Better get a pound.

Handy Kits..
Witch Hazel, pint
Tincture, 8 ounces 25

Owl Cold Cream
50c Combs, special

John Orderleys, lax- -

ative -- a?
Kodaks films, of course.
$1.00 Flasks, special 89?

Brushes
Cream Foam Soap, 3 cakes -- C

Hair
of pint 17?

Hot Water Bottle, for sudden emer- -

gencies 'l4
Watches, with

compass v
New Skin 1UC

Clocks, Jv

taxes $4,276,898. The total operauns
revenue for the Bystem amounted to
$28,679,454.92 and the surplus at the
close of the year was $61,474,131.47.

The Investments or tnis roaa ouuy.
stocks of a total par value of

the Income from which is
$4,506,984.25 and the value of which
carried on the books of the Great
Northern Is $140,715,791.66. Among the
listed bonds are $17,000 worth of the
Inter Ocean, with an Income of $425,

while from bonds in the Post
Company Is shown as

total par value of the bonds
amount to $38,619,000, the Income from
which is $963,968,33. and the value of
which carried on the company's books
is given as $27,426,101. Other Invest-
ments of the road carry a par value
on the books of 45.111.344.06.

The Northern Pacific shows the total
amount of autnorized bonds for the
system up to date is $222,400,000 and
tne total amount Issued and outstand-
ing is $301,466,000. -

The operating revenue of this roai
in Idaho is shown to be $2,631,648.93,

the operating expenses $1,863,628.98,

taxes $198,266.44 and depreciation
while the net operating rev-

enue is $477,145.99.
For the entire system of this road

the total operating revenue was
the operating expense
taxes $3,983,622.69 and de-

preciation $1,156,209.61. The net op-

erating revenue is given as $24,019,-217.8- 8.

The total value of the stocks held
by the road Is $35,072,745, from which
the total Income is given as but $7362.

The value given of the stock carried
on the books is $34,395,310.45. Bonds
owned by the road are listed at $34,-97- 4

500, from which the total Income
is given as $975,618.83. The value car-

ried on the books for these bonds Is
$25,427,025.

The listed securities of the road
show that it. carried $2,000,000 of stock
of the Gilmore & Pittsburg Railroad,
the somewhat mysterious road built
from Armstead, Mont., to Salmon,
Eastern Idaho, a distance of 120 miles.

The Spokane & Inland lists its op-

erating revenue In the Idaho branch of
its system as $171,640.64, the expenses
as $127,691.41, the net operating rev-

enue as while the bond, in-

terest and other charges are $57,674.67,
leaving a deficit of $13,625.17. The
total amount of bonds issued is given
as $4,806,600. For the entire system
the total operating revenue is ao
$1,269,100.56, expenses $858,351.62, net
revenue $386,948.94.

R0ADf CONTRACT IS LET

Ilard-Surfac- o Pavement From To-

ledo to Connect With Highway.

TOLEDO, Wash., July 18. (Special.)
Lewis County Commissioners nave

let a contract to Jarvis & uarvey ior
the building of a half mile of hard-surfa-

road In addition to the mile
under construction from this

place to Cowlits prairie.
The new road will be built past the

Cowlits corner and extend on the Pa-

cific Highway toward Chehalis. The
mile and a half of concrete pavement
will be completed by September.

This week Jarvis & Garvey began
work on the sub-gra- of the road.
Gravel will be brought across the Cow-

lits River from Toledo,' where big
bunkers have been built to econom-
ically handle it.

Rldgefleld Folk to Picnic.
RIDGEFIELD, Wasli.. July 18.

(Special.) The Sunday school of the
First Methodist Episcopal Church of
this place will hold Its annual frolic
Monday, July 27. The steamer Wood-
land, of the Lake River Transportation
Company, has been chartered and will
make an excursion to Portland, where
the parks and other places of Interest
will be visited. The boat will leave
Ridgefield early In the morning and
will leave Portland at about 5 o'clock.

For baby's comfort Santlseptic Lotion,
Adv. i

Shop by Mail Parcel Post or Express brings The Owl's
bargains to your door. The prices in this adv. are available
if we receive the order

of 1 s

to Match J

this

value offered.

kind to
to

money-savin- g

"first-aid- "

given

...

Enjoy sea in your
own home. This size
5 lbs., for many

baths.

"Oh, They're Pretty"
Bathing that combine pure
gum rubber with of
styles handsomest of shades.

Pretty Bhades Cn. The Ob tend. 7C --
and I UK,

?yn .f.a.p."3Sc SSSrS.lt-Sl.O-

VacationSuggestions
25
25

Arnica
50
3J?

effective

and

Hand

Vacation Brushes
Peroxide Hydrogen,

good timekeeper,

liquid plaster
Alarm special

Intel-
ligencer

$43,949.40,

already

bathins;
contains

sufficient re-
freshing Special Mon-
day only

the
and

And the out!

shapes... OUC Dainty

Capt."

of also called
6

Oil, pure
40

of 25
19
15

Oil, 25
G

and oz

ounces Nitre

11

SUPPLIES AND MEN SENT TO SCENE

OF FROM VALE.

Short Line Said to Be

on Lines and First
Lin of Idaho Road

BOISE, Idaho, July 18.

The Oregon
west from Vale central

In
work this week. The Oregon

Is part of the sysr
tem and will add to the

of the part of that
state. for the
of 40 miles of the road west from

to Dog has been
let and crews with sup-

plies are now going in over the
section of the road to

have been ordered from Boise
to be at once.

There are seven bridges over the
Malheur river in the canyon between
Juntura and and when they
are which will be some time
in August, train service will be ex-

tended to
The Oregon Short Line, wnicn con- -

bridges over the Snake river north of
,

" The Short Line is
feeder lines In the western part

of this state." After four years of
work has Just

the Pacif lo Idaho road from
Emmett to the Lakes, a ais

doesn't
Vegatol Crack-

ers it's because he hasn't
eaten

will eat them and pre-

scribe them too they
contain a laxative
fibre with additions

tasteful as

as the best for
removing the of

15c Size Refined Sea Salt

So
Caps

prettiest

they keep water

A Thermos
Bottle?

You will event-
ually, why not
tomorrow T

Pint ..St .50

Other t 1 e s
and prices.

Home Drugs
Bicarbonate Soda,

Soda," pound, special...
Alcohol, highest grade, pint 50
Olive sweet,

4 25(5; 8 ounces

Spirits Camphor, 6 ounces

Boric pound, special
Denatured pint
Castor 8 ounces

pound, special
Glycerine Rose Water, 8 lf)t?
4 Street Spirits 25
Pure Cream Tartar, 8 ounces
Aqua Ammonia, quart, special

Pound lOt?

RAILROAD WORK STARTS

Rushing Opera-

tions Feeder
Completed.

(Special).
& Eastern railroad build-

ing towards
Oregon activity contsruc-tlo- n

&

Eastern Harrlman
greatly

eastern
A contract construction

Riverside Mountain
construction

com-
pleted Jutura.
Supplies

forwarded

Riverside
completed,

Riverside.

Ontario. rapidly complet-
ing

con-

struction It completed
& Northern

Payette

your physician
recommend

them yet

He
for
vegetable

which
make them well

known means
causes

10c

Quart
y

Ivr
"Baking

nutritious
ounces,

Acid,
Alcohol,

Borax,

23?

Sulphur
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tance of 102 miles. Complete passen-
ger service to the Payelte I.sices will
start tomorrow over the rond from
all Western Idaho points. The new
line Is looked upon as the first link
of a north and south Idaho rsllrnml.

The Short Line recently purchased
the Payette Valley railroad operating
between Payette, New Plymouth and
other points and It Is being equipped
with heavier rails.

"WHIRLS" IS LATEST IDEA

St. Helens Women Get Craie and
Church Will Get Orjran.

ST. HELENS, Or.. July II. (Kpeclnl.)
St. Helens women have adopted a

new idea in the way of practical so-

ciety Ideas. The name given it IS

"whirls."
Someone gives a "whirl." Inviting

number of ladles, and each must at-

tend and bring an admission free from
10 to 25 cents. Since the first one. a
week ago, nearly every afternoon has
been devoted to "social whirls." They
are raising money for an organ for the
church.

$18,000 Dam for Pe EH.

CENTRALIA. Wash.. July 1. (Spe-ctal.)T-

Central Light Powof
fnmnanv is making arrangements fo

flam ai i e i n

down on several occasions rerently.
causing the lighting service In til
to suspended. The power company,
within the next 30 days, will Install a
steam plant, which will be used to fur-

nish a current while the new dam Is
being constructed.

$2.50

For sale by grocer and druggists 50 cents
trial box 10 cents

If

ml.ii.

Pe
be

Your physician will tell you
he has remedies for tbe im-

mediate relief of constipation
-- but none to remove its
causes
He will be very glad, as other
physicians have been, to learn
about Vegatol Crackers
Call his attention to them
ask him to try them in his
own family, and practice
Ask your grocer and drug-

gist what their customers 6ay

about Vegatol Crackers

PACIFIC VEGATOL COMPANY
San Francisco


